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Abstract  
The curriculum is a system that has several components to achieve a goal. The 
curriculum acts as an energy component for education that supports the success of the 
objectives of each education component to achieve educational goals. Therefore curriculum 
development dynamically needs to be done to meet the demands and changes that occur in 
the community. Integrated Curriculum is an effort to develop a better curriculum, especially 
in English language. In this lesson, the Cambridge curriculum used a language skills 
approach. In the 2013 Curriculum, the approach applied was language competence which 
included grammatical competence, social competence, and communicative competence. The 
purpose of this study was to describe the results of the integrated curriculum (Cambridge and 
2013 curriculum) on English subject, while also explaining the process of implementing in 
learning using integrated curriculum (Cambridge and 2013 Curriculum) on English subject. It 
described the strengths and weaknesses of the implementation of the integrated curriculum 
(Cambridge and 2013 curriculum) on English subject in VIII grade at TAZKIA international 
Islamic boarding school Malang.This research is a qualitative research. This research was 
conducted on VIII grade students at TAZKIA international Islamic boarding school Malang. 
The subjects of this study were the head of the madrasah, the deputy head of the madrasah 
curriculum section, and English teacher. The research instruments used were interview 
guides, documentation sheets and observations. The data obtained was analyzed 
descriptively.Integrated curriculum results, namely, in the process of integrating the 
Cambridge and the 2013 curriculum, there are adaptations and adoptions processes. The 
adoptation process is carried out on material content that is not in the 2013 curriculum but 
feels important in the Cambridge curriculum. The process of implementing learning by using 
Integrated curriculum has 3 stages, namely lesson plan, learning of implementation, and 
learning of assessment. Of the three stages, the English teacher of TAZKIA international 
Islamic boarding school Malang has carried out the process of implementing learning by 
using the Integrated curriculum very well. The advantages of implementing Integrated 
curriculum are that the English language and reasoning skills of students increase.  
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Research Context 
In Indonesia, especially in the world of education, there are three types of educational 
pathways, namely formal, non-formal and informal. This is contained in Law No. 20 of 2003 
Chapter VI Article 13 Paragraph 1 which describes the path of education in Indonesia. (Team 
Visimedia: 2008: 2) The first is formal (structured and tiered education pathways consisting 
of basic education, secondary education, and higher education). Formal education includes 
early childhood education (TK and RA), basic education (MI, SMP, MTS), secondary 
education (high school, MA, and vocational school), and higher education (Diploma, 
Bachelor, Master, and Doctor). The second is the non-formal education pathway (education 
pathway outside formal education which can be carried out in a structured and tiered 
manner). The implementation of non-formal education includes formal education units 
(course institutions and training institutions, study groups, etc.), and the implementation of 
non-formal education programs (skills education, youth education, etc.). The third is informal 
education (family and environmental education pathways). In formal and non-formal 
institutions, there are several functions that are interconnected and influential with each other, 
which will manage each goal and implementation to be achieved, even in an Islamic boarding 
school, still requires management. Therefore management cannot be released from every 
activity. Islamic boarding schools are synonymous with implementing formal education that 
has the opportunity to regulate the education process and the learning they do. In the process 
of managing education it is not easy, to regulate the education process must look at several 
aspects that exist, such as the potential of the environment, the potential of students, the 
potential of educators and infrastructure facilities contained in the school. These aspects must 
go through planning, implementing, monitoring and making policy decisions. Therefore 
management cannot be separated from every activity. For schools that have implemented the 
National Standard of Education, they are directed to become an International Standard School 
(SBI). TAZKIA International Islamic Boarding School Malang is a school that is one of the 
pioneer schools for schools that use the Cambridge and integrated with the curriculum set by 
the government, namely the 2013 Curriculum. In English, the Cambridge curriculum uses a 
language skills approach. Use of the Ministry of Education and Culture's Cambridge 
curriculum. The school still has to implement the national curriculum. Therefore, integrated 
curriculum is needed between the two. Relating to international-standard schools and 
acknowledged achievements and graduates formed who have adopted the Cambridge and 
national curriculum including TAZKIA international Islamic boarding school Malang. With a 
holistic and balanced approach to education (balanced Tazkia committed to providing the 
best by integrating various curricula both Islamic guidance (diniyah), the Qur'an, science and 
technology in various educational programs. In addition, Tazkia also presents various 
programs interesting and challenging enrichment and extension with the main goal of 
developing self-potential and global insight into student. With the Islamic boarding system 
and supported by experienced and dedicated teaching staff (murabbi and murabbiyah), Tazkia 
provides an environment and nuances of Islamic learning (religious ), challenging and fun. 
Besides that, TASKIA as an international standard school provides learning facilities, 
dormitories and other supporting facilities so as to create a conducive, clean and unique 
learning environment. In collaboration with the Center of Cambridge International 
Examination (CIE) East Java, Tazkia adopts an international curriculum with the main goal 
of students having international qualifications through mastering good English and high self-
confidence so that they have a wider opportunity to continue to further education both within 
and outside the country. In developing this language program they aim to develop students' 
English skills. With a practical curriculum and an active and strong language environment, 
students are expected to be able to use English both in daily interactions and for the needs of 
learning and global information search. 
The Cambridge curriculum integrated with Curriculum 2013 in this school has been 
implemented for approximately 4 years so that the school has evaluated the implementation 
process every year to overcome the obstacles that arise during the process of implementing 
teaching and learning activities using the Cambridge curriculum. TAZKIA international 
Islamic boarding school Malang is a school that is one of the pioneering schools for schools 
that use the Cambridge curriculum and integrated with the curriculum set by the government, 
namely the 2013 Curriculum. The results of integrating the two curriculums form a new 
curriculum named Integrated curriculum. Curriculum Integration that is applied is a form of 
adaptation and adoption competencies. Adaptation competencies are competencies that are 
formed based on the results of integration of competencies that are in the Cambridge and 
2013 curriculum. While adoption competencies are competencies that are in the Cambridge 
curriculum applied during the process of English learning. 
The aim of this study is to be able to describe the results of the integration curriculum 
(Cambridge and 2013 curriculum) and explain the process of learning implementation using 
Integrated Curriculum (Cambridge and 2013 Curriculum) on English subject in addition to be 
able to find out the advantages of the implementation of the integration curriculum 
(Cambridge and 2013 curriculum) on English subject can then find out the obstacles to the 
implementation of English Integration Curriculum (Cambridge and Curriculum 2013) on VIII 
grade students at TAZKIA international Islamic boarding school Malang. 
 
Method 
The type of research used in this study is descriptive qualitative research method. The 
research report will contain excerpts of data to illustrate the presentation of the report. The 
data may come from text interviews, field notes, photos, video tapes, personal documents, 
notes or memos, and other official documents. The research procedures applied in this study 
include three stages, namely the preparation stage, before conducting research, namely 
through the preparation stage, a. Request permission from the head of TAZKIA international 
Islamic boarding school Malang, b. Develop research instruments. Preparation phase ; asking 
permission from the head of TAZKIA international Islamic boarding school Malang, 
compiling the research instrument and validating the observation and interview sheet 
instruments, making an agreement regarding the research schedule with English teachers in 
VIII grade students in TAZKIA international Islamic boarding school Malang 
implementation Stage Researchers plan research conducted by researchers at this stage are: 
Data retrieval of learning devices in the form of Learning Planning (syllabus and Learning 
Process Plan), implementation of learning and assessment on English subjects in class VIII 
students at TAZKIA international Islamic boarding school Malang, observing teachers and 
students by following the learning process in the classroom and observing the course of the 
learning process, conducting interviews with English teachers about the implementation of 
the Integration Curriculum applied to VIII grade students at the TAZKIA international 
Islamic boarding school Malang, conducting interviews with deputy principals in the related 
curriculum section. the problem and the solution in the implementation of the Integration 
Curriculum applied by the TAZKIA international Islamic boarding school Malang, 
conducting interviews with the principal as supervision to validate all activities designed by 
the deputy headmaster of the curriculum section carried out by English subject teachers and 
students during the process of teaching and learning activities. Phase Analysis The researcher 
analyzed the data that had been collected using qualitative descriptive. In this case, the 
researcher focuses on lesson plan, learning implementation, and assessing of learning and 
solutions to school barriers in implementing the Integrated Curriculum (2013 and Cambridge 
Curriculum) in the form of lesson plan (syllabus and learning process plan), learning 
implementation and assessment on language subjects English for VIII grade students at 
TAZKIA international Islamic boarding school Malang, Observing teachers and students by 
following the learning process in the classroom and observing the course of the learning 
process, conducting interviews with students and English teachers about the implementation 
of the Integration Curriculum applied to students of VIII grade at TAZKIA international 
Islamic boarding school Malang. d. Interviewing deputy principals in the curriculum section 
related to how the management in the implementation of the Integrated Curriculum applied 
by TAZKIA international Islamic boarding school Malang, conducting interviews with 
principals as supervision to validate all activities designed by the deputy headmaster of the 
curriculum section carried out by English subject teachers and students during the process of 
teaching and learning activities take place. The analysis phase, the researcher analyzes the 
data that has been collected using qualitative descriptive. In this case the researcher focuses 
on lesson plan, learning implementation, and assessing of learning in implementing the 
Integration Curriculum (2013 and Cambridge Curriculum). 
Finding and Discussion 
The integration results of the Cambridge and 2013 curriculum are integrated curriculum 
which are determined and used by TAZKIA international Islamic boarding school Malang. 
Broadly speaking, the Curriculum Integration applied is a form of adaptation and adoption 
competencies. Adaptation competencies are competencies formed based on the results of 
integration of competencies that are in the Cambridge and 2013 curriculum. While adoption 
competencies are competencies that are in the Cambridge curriculum applied during the 
learning process of English. Then the form of the questions given when carrying out the 
process of teaching and learning activities using the curriculum Integration is a form of 
question that requires students to be more critical thinking. In addition, learning 
implementation documents such as Syllabus, Learning Implementation Plans and student 
evaluations still refer to those stipulated by the Minister of Education and Culture. Integrated 
curriculum is an effort to develop a better curriculum, especially in English language. In this 
lesson, the Cambride curriculum uses a language skills approach. In 2013 curriculum, the 
approach applied is language competence which includes grammatical competence, social 
competence, and communicative competence. The integration model that is compatible with 
integrating both is a nested model. The model integrates four reading, writing, speaking, and 
listening skills in the Cambridge curriculum. In the planning stage, the integrated curriculum 
is embodied in the syllabus that contains subject competencies resulting from the integration 
of the 2013 Curriculum and the English Curriculum that uses the Integrated Curriculum. 
Integrated curriculum is a curriculum used by VIII grade students at TAZKIA international 
Islamic boarding school Malang through the adoption and adaptation process of the 2013 and 
Cambridge Curriculum. The components that will be seen in implementing it, are Syllabus 
and lesson plan in the planning process, the process of teaching and learning activities and the 
results of student evaluations. Implementation of Learning that uses integrated curriculum 
(Cambridge and 2013 curriculum) in English for VIII grade students in the TAZKIA 
international Islamic boarding school Malang is a stage of learning in the classroom starting 
from preparation, implementation to evaluation stage. 
Related to the implementation of English learning using the Integrated curriculum 
explained by the English teacher as follows: "For the implementation of English language 
learning in the classroom the same as the government has set, which is 45 minutes every one 
hour lesson, except for the material there are additions from the Cambridge curriculum which 
is not in the 2013 curriculum. When I was learning, I used two languages, namely Indonesian 
and English, which were actually used predominantly in English. This is to train students to 
work on Check Point from Cambridge in grade 9 ". The implementation of the Integrated 
curriculum in TAZKIA International Islamic Boarding School Malang is dominantly using 
English in learning, but does not close if there are students who do not understand. The 
strategies used by the teacher vary, adapted to the material to be delivered, but the teacher 
often uses Problem Solving Learning (PBL) In the learning process the teacher uses laptops 
and LCDs to display material in the form of power points that have been packaged in such a 
way as to facilitate the learning process students. Learning does not have to be in class, 
sometimes learning is done in the outdoor such as school’s garden, etc. 
Based on observations made by researchers, it is indeed not easy to apply learning by 
combining the two curricula because it is certainly different from teaching one curriculum 
such as teaching techniques that must be collaborative and elaborative which is much more 
difficult because at the same time the teacher must be able to condition students when 
following the learning path based on what has been planned in the implementation of learning 
using the two curricula. Although in the context of learning, the learning plan has combined 
two curricula but in practice the teacher must also be able to condition the class to remain 
conducive and orderly when the learning process takes place. For example, how to calm the 
class when there is noise, the teacher must act quickly and creatively such as giving surprise 
questions to students or asking them to divide into several groups so that the commotion can 
be distracted by positive activities because if it is left certain the class will become more 
conducive to learning. Of course that will make the learning process disrupted. What 
researchers observe in the classroom has proven that the teacher has well prepared all the 
preparations before learning begins both administratively and mentally as a teacher. Although 
during the process in the classroom there were several obstacles faced by the teacher such as 
the noise of students, some questions that deviated from the context of learning and the 
available time were not sufficiently adequate, but overall the learning process went well and 
according to what was planned. So that the indicators expected will be achieved well. 
The process of implementing learning every school must have advantages as well as the 
implementation of the Integrated Curriculum at TAZKIA international Islamic boarding 
school Malang. The following are the results of interviews conducted with English teachers: 
"By completing the material in the 2013 curriculum by material from the Cambridge 
curriculum it can have a direct impact on students. They have a competitive advantage 
compared to other schools that use one curriculum, besides that they will be ready to compete 
with students from other schools while continuing their education to the next level. Then 
besides that, Tazkia is a boarding school-based school with the implementation of a 
habituation system in English and Arabic in daily activities in this school can train students to 
face global competition, therefore for language, mastery of material content and attitude, 
third- we summarize these three into one unit so that later students can fight for jobs in the 
global era ". 
From the results of the interview it can be concluded that by completing the material 
content in the 2013 curriculum by the Cambridge curriculum it has a positive impact on 
students. For fellow junior and senior high schools, they are one level above the school that 
uses a curriculum, besides that students can also compete competitively in the global scope. 
In addition, the vice principal also explained the advantages of implementing the integration 
curriculum through the following interview results: 
"The Cambridge curriculum that is integrated with the 2013 curriculum provides 
facilities for students in the form of checkpoints to measure their learning outcomes with 
students not only domestically but also outside schools that can implement Cambridge in 
their schools. 
With the Cambridge curriculum that complements the 2013 curriculum, Through the 
Cambridge curriculum, TAZKIA international Islamic boarding school Malang ensures the 
profile of graduates with international standards adjusted to Cambridge learner profile. 
TAZKIA international Islamic boarding school Malang has the right to carry out the test 
independently in accordance with Cambridge standards at the Checkpoint and International 
General Certificate of Secondary Education (IGCSE) levels. IGCSE is a curriculum that is 
managed and developed by Cambridge International Examination (CIE) for junior and senior 
high school students. " 
Based on the results of observations in the field, with the implementation of the 
Integrated curriculum (2013 and Cambridge curriculum) each student has soft skills speaking 
in English. Each student is trained by the teacher and his peers through a program that has 
been determined by the relevant school must speak in English. 
Every student, when his friend is getting wrong or does not understand related to speak 
English directly is taught the right thing, so students who do not have soft skills speak 
English not to be ashamed of friends who can, so that they can fill each other's shortcomings. 
In the implementation of a program, of course there are problems that are obstacles to the 
course of the program, just like the implementation of the Integrated Curriculum at Tazkia 
Malang, this is reinforced by the statement of the English teacher as follows: 
"Actually the problem is that the first time in the specified time allocation is still lacking. 
Besides that, Tazkia is an automatic Boarding school-based school, if the effective weekday 
holiday is also reduced, and one or two children are still limited in their mastery of English, 
therefore learning to use the Cambridge curriculum can be difficult for them, in preparation, 
in terms of teaching materials, facilities, the ability of teachers to master in carrying out this 
integrated curriculum, the majority of students have also run smoothly in using this integrated 
curriculum ". 
Broadly speaking, weaknesses in the application of this integrated curriculum include 
some students who are not enough to have basic English skills well, so students will find it 
difficult to carry out integrated curriculum-based learning activities related to the standard 
quality of curriculum materials Cambridge is very high in achieving established standards. It 
can be seen from the target achieved from the achievement of graduation standards in 
Cambridge and the 2013 curriculum are very different in the standard of achievement, this is 
also reinforced by the lack of time allocation in the implementation of the integrated 
curriculum. Tazkia is a Boarding school where there are boarding activities in it, so 
automatically when mentioned the allocation of the affective holiday weekend is more than 
schools that do not have a Pesantren system. With a small amount of time allocation, the 
teacher is lacking in giving material to students and therefore to anticipate it, it is not 
uncommon for teachers to do additional lesson hours outside of the hours specified at school. 
To anticipate the existing shortcomings, the smart instructors process the teaching time 
provided and if they are not usually able to do additional teaching outside the classroom. For 
students who are still limited in their mastery of English, an individual approach will be 
carried out by teaching private English language deepening. 
Conclusion 
Integrated curriculum results are the results of the integration process of the 
Cambridge and 2013 curriculum, where the Cambridge curriculum complements the 2013 
curriculum. Integrated curriculum implementation still refers to the standards listed in the 
2013 curriculum. In the process of integrating Cambridge and 2013 curriculum there are 
adaptation and adoption processes. The adaptation process is carried out on the content of the 
material contained in the Cambridge and the 2013 curriculum. The adoption process is 
carried out on material content that is not in the 2013 curriculum but feels important in the 
Cambridge curriculum. The process of implementing learning using the integrated curriculum 
has 3 stages, namely lesson plan, learning implementation, and learning assessment. For 
lesson plan the teacher has done it very well. The implementation of learning is very good. 
And for learning assessment the teacher does well. Of the three stages, the English teacher of 
TAZKIA international Islamic boarding school Malang has carried out the process of 
implementing learning by using the Integration curriculum very well. The advantages of 
implementing the TAZKIA international Islamic boarding school Malang integrated 
curriculum are the students' increased English language and reasoning skills.  
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